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N WEST TEXAS POTASH FIELDS ARE WORTH FORTY-FIV-E BILLION V
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Littlefield To Have Seventy-Fiv-e Thousand Dollar Additional School Building By Next Year
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CONGRESS INTERESTED IN

THE APPROPRIATION BILL

INTRODUCED BY SHEPPARD

THE DOMAIN OF WEST TEXAS POTASH FIELDS
COULD SUPPLYTHE KNOWN WORLD WITH

THIS IMPORTANT FERTILIZER IN CASE
OF NECESSITY, WOULD OFFSET GER-

MAN MONOPLY AND BRING INDE-
PENDENCE TO U. S. FARMERS

That Congress genuinely
interested in the measurere-
cently introduced by Senator
Sheppard,of Texas, askingfor
$2,500,000appropriationto ex-
plore and analysethe potash
fields of WestTexas, strong-
ly evident from news reports
constantly eminating from
Washington,P. C.

SenatorSheppard, in intro-
ducing his measure looking
toward home supply of pot-
ash,seemsnot only to haveput
over master stroke pleasing
to his constituents, but one
which strikes favorably the
citizens all over the nation.
virtually-mean- s potash war

Germany.
Before the World War, Ger-

many had monoply of the
DotashDroduction of the world.

. "Thcxmtputwas'controlled by
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the uermanuovernmentwnicn
fixed prices, received a share
of the profits, and maintained
an official bureaufor pushing
the sale3 of the product. The
arrangementconstitutedan of-

ficial "trust" or "Kartel," call-
ed the DeutchesKali Syndikate
or Gorman Potash Syndicate,
with a capitalization of 1,600,-000,00- 0

marks, or $380,000,-00-0
at the normal rate of ex-

change. The profits of this
trust were very large.

The United Stateswas one of
the largest consumers of Ger-
man potash, importing more
than 200,000 tons a year. This
was used principally as one of
the ingredientsof fertilizer for
truck gardeners,potato grow-
ers, and tobacco and cotton
plantations. The amount of
potash so used varies from 40
pounds to 200 pounds per ton
of fertilizer.

When the supply of German
potash was cut off by the war,
the fertilizer industry, farming
interestsand governmentoffic-
ials called on the chemistsof
the United Statesto develop a
native potashindustry. It was
found, aftera considerableex-
penditure of public money,
that almost inexhaustiblesup-
ples of potashwere obtainable
injtho United Stateas,particu-
larly in theStatesof California,
New Jersey, Nebraska)Utah,
and Texasamong others.

In this emergency, the chem
ical industry of the country re-
sponded and beganthe devel-
opmentof a great business.In
1915, aftor repeatedcostly ex--(
periments, with the aid of the
United States Department of' Agriculture, over 1,000 tons
wcre produced commercially.
This productionincreaseduntil,
in 1918 54,000 tons were ob-
tained, and some of the plants
Vere just beginningto get un-
der way.. In 1919 importswere
resumedandthenativeproduc-
tion began to decline, until in
1920 over 200,000 tons' were
imported,with only 48,000tons
produced in "America ; and in
1921, all the American plants,
were compelled to .shut, down
because of Germany'scost of
production. '

; It is. the opinion of Senator
'Sheppardthat, undr the prop--

cr conditons, potash may be
mined and put on the market
as cheaplyas it can be import-
ed here fro.m" Germany, per-
haps cheaper.He points out
that there is an inexhaustible-
supply 0 fthis precious mineral
to be found in the South Plains
country of West Texas, and
that with an appropriation of
$500,000 per year for five
years,this vast depositmay be
developed to such a point that
the United Stateswill become
absolutelyindependentot any
foreign fertilizer product.

Potash,nitrate of soda and
phosphorusarethe threeprime
chemical essentialsnecessary
to crop production. The Unit-
ed Statesnow has large mines
of phosphorusthat are produc-
ing and some nitrate is being
obtained, though the major
portion is still received from
Chili. There are still vast re-
sources of nitrate that remain
undeveloped in this country,
and it is Senator Sheppard's
opinion that i fthis countrycan
develop its vast potash fields
it will then be entirely inde-
pendent of any other country,
as to fertilizer, which would be
vastly important in caseof an-
other war.

In an article published in
this newspapertwo weeks ago,
the large undeveloped potash
deposits or Lamb and Hockley
counties were clearly pointed
out, the findings of experts

Continuedon page6

To Build Bungalows

P. W. Walker this week began
constructionon the first threeof
a number of modenj bungalows,
to be of four ami five rooms each
which he proposesto sell on a
small cash payment and addi-
tional installments.
. Such a proposition has been
needjd in littlefield for seme
time, and Sr; Walker will no
doubt find a ready market for
thesenew housesas. fast as they
areerected.

He has purchased a number
of southeast corner lots in vari
ous partsof town on Which the
houseswill be located

Well Drilling
We haveboughtafirst classwell

drilling outfit and moved to Lit-
tlefield, We have had several
years successful experience in
drilling wells und solicit your
drilling on basis of guaranteed
good work and squaredealing.
41-tf- c Lightfoot & Chambers

Weekly Lot )
The following lots weresold

this week by the Littlefield
Tovn8it Co::'

CrW.SIoss, lot 11 in bjock 11;
G. R MsuMin, lot 4, in bic' 5;
.lessMitchell, lot. 8, In, block; 17,

THE PLAINS
Wide circle of plains stretchingaway,
The rim rifting up to touch thesky; - . .

Illusory mountains, majestic and; white,
Formed on the circle's rim, . 1

' '

By greatmassesof changing clouds; : ' "
Intense light, pouring down iroqi the Htin
On the green and brown flat' Unu .., , ,

Gathering clouds and thepassing thread of a storm;
The massedcloudsbreaking and drawing away; '
The sunsetglory turning them
To a wonderof red andgold.

An hour of twilight, and the rush chill evening air;
The night and a cloudlessdome of sky,
Filled with a marvel of brilliant (mining stars:
Such is the changing day and its beauty,
In the great,wide sweepof the'high and limitless plains.

Edward Howard Griggs.

THE 1924 COTTON CROP
By N. T. BLACKWELL, in Cotton and Cotton Oil News

Cotton is the rainmentof the
poor. Neyer fearthat therewill
not be a demand for same
while middling wool is $1.5 per
pound at San Angclo, Texas,
and Boston, Mass.,or that raw
silk is worth $8 ,to $10 per.
pound in New York or Tokio.'
All counties raise some wool
all over the world, but very few
counties raisecotton. God gave
the people of the South half
of the United Statesof Ameri-
ca a gold mine and they were
both too lazy to work it prop-
erly or to sell the pure gold in
telligently after they have it
"mined. just befworld with 60,000,000 more
ginning to wakeup

Certainlyno man cancharge
us with a desire to over-produc-e.

The world needs a crop
far in excess,we fear, of what
we may be ableto raise. There-
fore, the man who talks about
a 12,000,000or even a 14,000,-00-0

bale crop breaking the
market under25c is on the de-
fensive from the jump, for the
reason that the world is facing
an acute cotton famine that
nothing short of 13,000,000 or
14,000,000bales will adequate-
ly supply. Why ?

Somecotton mills closedown
for the holidays or to fight the
cotton market or this, or
that thing, but the humanrace
mill has never been known to
close for a single day or night
since the flood the first
'hing the product of that mill
needson coming into the world
and on going out, is cotton
goods. There is no substitute
unless silk at $10 per pound
may be substituted.

The most competentecono-
mists in the world contend
that the natural increase ofthe
human race amounts to 3 1-- 2
per cent per annum. Thus, this
figure compoundedfor the past
ten years,wjll show the world
with more than 60,000,000
more people in it than in 1914
at the beginning of the great
war, including those killed in
battlo or those-- who were vic-
tims of that criminal element
in the United States senate.
which fought the League of
Nations and died of starvation,
exposureor slaughteras the re-
sult of our shirking the most
far-reachi- ng obligation anddu-
ty of 2,000 yearsin driving off
and leaving Europe helplessat
the signing of the armistice
which hascost the world fully
10,000,000lives and $100,000,-000,00-0

in treasure.While it is
jregretable thatEurope,or Ger-
many at is much worse
off than at the signing of the
armistice, theconsumingpower
of the balance of the. world
must be considered.

Outside of Egypt and India,
the amountof cotton prbdueeq
to countries other than, the
United States, is negligible,
Certainly not enough to. make

qp for the growing shortage
of our reserve for the entire
World. The best cotton men in
the world do not claim sup-
ply of over 500,000 bales
American on July 1, next. We
think there wonlt be any cot-
ton of any kind left anywhere.
We may be mistaken. Certain-
ly the depleted stocks of dry
goods the world over and the
urgentneedof every individual
as well as the mounting de-
mands of industries, and the
very manifestimproving condi-
tions all over the world sustain

They are How

thing

and

least,

us m our contention that the

people in it than in 1914 when
consumption was more than

bales per annum more
than at th& present,is bound to
increase. If we are not going
to increase our consumption'
then we pass the buck to some
other processof reasoningand
accept the theory of the rail-
roadfreight gougerwho claims
that a long haul is much cheap-
er than a short haul.

We would most certainly ad-
vise heavyplanting of cotton in
all the cotton countriesof the
United Statesoutside the boll
weevil areaand a reductionof
fully one-thir- d the acreagein
the boll weevil infested areas.

If the bankerswill act con-
structively and see to it that
no cotton is sacrificedunder a
properprice and that all agen-
cies like the cotton factors or
the farmers' agen-
cies, areemployed and the cot-
ton keptout of theweatherand
insured and handled as the
golden collateral that it is
should be handled, there will
be no dangerof an acutecrisis
in the market at any time.

The Federalgovernmentverv
wisely (?) assists the farmer
in raisingan over-producti- on of
cotton unlessthe boll weevil in-
terferes, but has never sriven
one penny towards perfecting
a system of. orderly and intelli
gentselling. On the other hand
it has maintained a grossly
incompetentcorpsof crop gues-se-rs

and fake report spreaders
at Washingtonwhom we defy
to show a single report in six
yearswhich hasnot beento the
disadvantageand the cost 0!
the cotton growers.

Making IaeprovanenU

The Littlefield ServiceStation
is tk.i. week makingconsiderable
improvements in the way of
curbing the street drains, thus
enlargining their serviceground,
a qew washrack, for laundering
eirahas been constructed...uui
concrete floor laid for an addi--

tien of 11x82 f to the display
raom.
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SoashBrings Buyers

W. P. Soash, of Ft. Worth was
here Monday with a party of 12
prospectorsfrom Collin and El-

lis Counties. They were taken
out to view the 18,000 acre
"sheep camp" tract recentl.v
purchasedby the Texas Cotton
Farms Co.

It is reported that several
tractsof land were sold on the
ground and others are pending.

Mr. Soashexpectsto make reg-
ular trips to this section every
week.

STAR-TELEGRA- M TO

ADVERTISE LFD., IN

SERIES OF ARTICLES

Max Bentley,A Specialty
Writer From Ft. Worth
Here Hunting Data.

Max Bentley, special writer
for the Fort Worth Star Tele-
gram was in Littlefield last
week gatheringinformation for
a series of articles to be writ-
ten aboutWestTexas and pub-
lished in that newspaperwhich
has a circulation of more than
100,000 copies.

Mr. Bentley is not only wri-
ter for the Star Telegram and
Houston Post, but also a fre--
quent contributor to the Sat
urday Evening Post, Collier's
and other leading periodicals
andmagazinesof America.

Considerable time was spent'
by Mr. Bentley in going over
the Littlefield situation and
making himself acquainte d
with the virtues and opportun-'47- 0

ities of this particular town and 0f
section. Several leading citi
zens took particular interestto
furnish him with all available
informationhe desired.

It wasMr. Bentley's first trip
to the South Plainsand heex-
pressed himself as not only
greatly impressed with the fu-
ture outlook of this section, but
as also greatly surprised.

Baileyboro After
New Gin This Yr.

Indicationsnow point strong-
ly to the ract tnat Baileyboro
will have a gin located in their
midst before cotton picking
time comes this fall. Interest-
ed citizens of that community
are now in correspondence
with parties who arc interest-
ed in the proposition, and it i
thought that definite arrange-
ments will soon beconsumated.

The gin is to be a nd

outfit of the Murray type and
to cost in the neighborhood of
$20,000. J. E. Brannen, of Lit-

tlefield who owns considerable
land in the Baileyboro vicinity
has offered a bonus of $1,000
and five acresof ground for
the location, and it is under-
stood that several other promi-
nent farmersof that communi-
ty are subscribingstock to the
new enterprise.

It has been estimated that
there will be about8,000 acres
planted in cotton in that vicin-
ity this year, all of. which will
be tributary to the Baileyboro
gin.

TV
N.w.

L. B, Porter,one of th recent
farm land purchasers of tittle- -
field vicinity, this week bought

ARCHITECT IS

EMPLOYED &

VOTE CALLED

PresentCrowded Condi-
tions DemandImme-

diate An Relief.

At a meeting of the School
Trustees,Littlefield Independent
Di tricl, hpld tl U week it was
unanimously decided to build a
$75,000high school building, to
be centrally located for commun-
ity accomodations.

The sale of bonds were con-

tracted for at $1.04, net to the
district The purchaserwasThe
Southwestern Securities Co., of
Amarillo, through this represen-
tative, W H. Lindsey, and sale
contractwill becomevalid follow-
ing confirmatiouat election.

W. R. Coffman, of Amarillo,
was employedas architectto .su-

pervise the construction.
A petition calling for bond

election is being circulated this
week, and after the proper num-
ber of signatures have been d,

the citizens of this district-wil- l

be asked to authorize the
.expenditureof the above named'
sum by voting for an additional

.buildinz
The necesgfty of ,arger H

1

r fers for scn001 accomodations-ha-a

bee" apparantfor more thantwo
months. At this time thereare

pupils enrolled, an average
47 DUpii3 per teacher, includ-i-; ,

eluding the superintendent,
which is 17 more pec teacher
than is recommended by' the
StateDepartment, of Education. .

Unlessmore desirable facilities
can be promptly securedthere is
dangerof Littlefield losing her
presentclassificationand already
securedaffiliation, credits.

LITTLEFIELD TO HAVE

CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM

DURING THE SPRING

W H Nation, representing
the Cadmean Chautauqua Sys-- "

tern was in Littlefield this wwkT
closinga contract for a four dayji

i . . . ,. -

unttuuiuquu Pribram iu ue neiu v, yiS
nprp inm ...Hnrinir j.. r 0 f."TThe matterwas taken ud with
the pupils of the school knd'aj,j
contest arranged, tickets being-J-I

subscribedfor in advance Theft,
costof the program is $570aidj
bout $800 worth of tickets were?

sold
The program bids fan4 to be a

tynnri nM A AatsJt. fnii I ihiigvuu uiio ramc iiwu uie imi-a- t
cal numbersanda magicianDri
W. N Scott, well known lecturer;

'... 1JiL it LMI L t "I
win dc on me 0111 10 give nwjec.. '1 4 4 & - m Mcure entitled, a rot ei reae;;.
Ateo, HonJN Norton, of .Ln;j
coin, Nebraska, who nttagainet.
William Jennings Bryan, whin?
Bryan wascandidate for caver;
nor of that state,running eatkej
Populist.ticket .

a lot just-sout- h of the LKtlitiU
SerrieaStation aa Met

.- - s.At ? f J . m

imrNn4 mimov .zanfv iw
which, whea completed 'wtH.Wll
efupfcriby grpeery a4varielfrj

stock. . . raa.. t - it- - . - """u
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Publishedevery Thursdayafternoon at Littlefield, TexaB.
Subscription: $1.50 per year;
Advertising ratesgiven upon

r --sir
No. Enteredas. matter 24, 1923, at the
27 . office at Littlefield, Texas,under theAct of March3,

4.

JESS.MITCHELL,

Subscribers who chance their addresses,
atW tiolilr this olficc, EivttiH both new anil

Communications of local Interest are

cents

May post
1879.

but one aide ot the paper, and mutt reach this office not latter than Thursilar noon
of each week. The right of revision or rejection it reserved br the publisher.

Advertising that dots not show in Its text or typography that it Is paid for must
be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisementsremain In this paper for the
time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it matters not br whom nor (or what
purpose. If the object It to raise" money by admission fee or lOtherwIse, Is an adver-
tisement and when sent in (or publication must be paid for at the regular adver
tising rate per line for each Issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charged for at
the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any per-
son, firm or corporation which may appearin the columns of tkr Littlefield Leader
will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

Political Announcements

COUNTY JUDGE

I herebyannouncemyself as a
candidate forthe office of Coun-

ty Judge, subject to the decision
of the voters at the Democratic
primary election, to be held on
July 26, 1924.

W. W. Carpenter. Sudan.

I herewith announce mv can-

didacy to the office of County
Judge of Lamb County, subject
to the will of majority voters as
expressedin the DemocraticPri-

mary of July 26, 1924.

E. N. Burrus, Olton.

I take this meansof advising
the voters ofLamb County that
I am a candidate for
to the office of Jjounty Judge,
subject to their decision as ex-

pressedin the comingDemocrat-
ic Primary to be held July 26,
1924.

--R. 0, Hopping, Littlefield.

announceonar,esElements asa
SHERIFF & TAX mi T FPTOR candifjatefor selection to the

Iherebj announce my candi--J office of District Attorney, sub-dac-y

to the office of Sheriff and ject to actionof the Democratic
Tax Collector of Lamb County.
subject to the will of the people
asexpressed in the coming pri-

mary of July 26, 1924.
--F. Z. Payne,Sudan.

"This is a notice of announce
ment to the public that I am a
candidatefor the office of Sher-

iff and Tax Collectorof Lamb
County, subject to the express--,

ed will of the voters at the pri-

mary held July 26. 1924.

E. G. Courtney, Littlefield.

Through the columns of the
Lamb County Leader I hereby
announceto the votersof Lamb
County that I am a candidate
for the office of Sheriff and Tax
Collector of this county, subject
to majority will as expressedin
the primary election to be held
in July, 1924.

-- H. W. Wiseman, Littlefield.
Through the columns of the

county paper I herewith make
my announcementas a candidate
for the office of Sheriff and Tax
Collectorof Lamb County, sub-
ject to the action of tne voters
at the DemocraticPrimary.

--J. B. "Bee" Patton, Olton.

COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announcemy candi-

dacyand desire for
to the office of County Treasurer
of Lamb County, subject to the
action of the franchise holders
of thia county at the primary"
election held in July, 1924.
-- L. E. "Jack" Silcott, Olton.

o

TAX ASSESSOR

I take this meansof advising
the voters of this countyof my
candidacy for to the
office of Tax Assessor, Lamb
County, subject ,to their express
ed will at the primary election
of July, 1924.

E. C. Cundifp, Littlefield,
, .

COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK

hereby announcemvself &b a
i, candidatelor the o-
rifice of County and District Clerk,

subject to 'the wiH of the voters
as"expressed in the Democratic

, Primary to beheld July 26, 1924.

MarshallR. Cave-it-, Olton.

75 for six months....
application.

second.-clas-s

Cdittt andPublithir

or fall to get their paper, should Immedl- -
old adilrexea.

solicited. They should be briellr written, on

"I
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I hereby announcemvself na

candidatefor the office of Coun
ty Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 3,
subject to the will of the voters
at the primary election, July 26,
1924.
-- Carl C. Tremain, Littlefield.
In accordancewith custom I

hereby announce myself as a
candidatefor County Commiss-
ioner, Third Precinct, Lamb
County, subject to the votes of
the franchise holders of thio
county as expressed in the pri-

mary election of July, 1924.
Geo. A. Staggers,Littlefield.

COTTON WEIGHER
I herewith announcemy can-

didacy as Cotton Weigher, Pre-
cinct No. 4, subject to action of
the Democratic Primary, July
26, 1924.

W. D. Dunagin, Littlfield.
I

msTKlUT ATTORNEY
The Leader is authorized to

Primary election.

Apparautly oil and politics do
not mix any better than oil and
water.

Ever notice, when a politician
gets profundly shocked,he for-
getseverything but politics.

Also, social leader in a small
town is the woman who knows
how to pronounce Wagner and
Chepin.

Perhapsone reason our fore-
fathersrested so much on the
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Also, acomplete
Material, Wire,

Srvtco
Littlefteld,

seventhday was becausethey
didn't get so much restduring
the other six. - . .

Perhapssome of the old folks
can rememberthe Gospel preach-
er who confined his activities
mainly the Gospel.

Cotton will be a good money
crop this year, but no farmer
should fail to first raise enough
feed to run his farm stuck thru
the comingwinter. Self-preservati-

shouldalways come first.

If the South Plains country
ever goes into the monument
businessthe first to be erected
should be a monument to the
boll weevil, for that pestiferous
little insect is no doubt responsi--
Dle or e mJor portion of the
immigration in this direction.

There is still plenty of time
for tree planting and Littlefield
citizens shouldbe planting them.
Plant them in your lawnsand
along the streetsin frontof your
homes. Nothing will ad more to
the future beauty andattractive-
nessof Littlefield than nice shade
trees.

The future of Littlefield is now
so well assured that a Building
and Loan Associatiou would be a
very fine organizationhere. Sel-

dom a day goesby but there are
people wanting houses. A local
loan is entirely feasible and
should be startedat once.

The recent ravages of fire in
our neighboring town of Sudan
ought to be a warning to Little- -
field businessmen to immediaely
take stepstoward securingsome
fire fighting aparatus. Nothing
could be more important just
now. This would be a good
measure for the Chamber of
Commerceto get in behind.

Building a town is much like
building a home. Where hus-

bandand wife disagree on th
home planning it doesn'tgener-
ally culminate in a very satis-
factory domecile, and where cit-

izens of any given town areself-
ish and penuriusthe community
results becomesimilar.

The law of supply anddemand
is an old well proven law with
scarcelyan exception in its ac-

tivity. That it is working out
correctly in Littlefield there can
be no doubt, in so far as it has
opportunity.

line of Building
Posts Windmills,
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andBuilder's Hardware. ,

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t Co.
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No town on the South Plains,
is'growivurany faster than thia,
yet there is nothing being donu
to make it grow. There hasnev
er been nny special inducements
held out for people to move here.
Truetho country is being well
advertised,,the land is beingrap
idly sold andpeople areconstant-
ly moving onto their recently
purchasedfarms, and herein lies
the secretof the town's develop-
ment.

It is' a caseof country pushing
the town instead of the town
pushing the country. Undersuch
conditions there is nolhinir to
feat-regardin-g the town's reac
tion, for the developmentof the
surrounding country is'first there
to back, up the prosperity and
perpetuity of the town.

Every day some new business
enterprise is beingstartedin Lit
tlefield, every day some new!
home is established,some new.
residence started,and the popu-- .
lation could be still further in
creasedif someperronor persons
with a little idle' money would j

put up some rent houses. Wei
know of no betterbusinessprop--;
osftion for Littlefield. It would
not only be of direct benefit to!
owner and builder,' but to the!
town in general.

The sign is already hung out
for Littlefield to becomea town
of 6,000 populations within the
next live years, and it is not too
earlv now to begin planning for
the permanent future.

For Sale: Fordson tractor, 3
disc breaking plow, w lister,
all practically new, Price $550.
for outfit, E, A, Watson,1 mi,
north, 44-lt- p
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Chewing Gum Magnate ,

FavorsNap. Advertising

"I believein newspaperad-

vertising. I spend about a
million dollars a year for hews
pnperspace to tell the world
about the goods i have to sell

Nearly everybodyreadsthe
papersand they are the most
effective medium to reach'the
buying public quickly and of-

ten "

Perfect.Health

wQmw "trill V' 4 "(Jsp
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niAily tlupliex of .Sunflower. Mln
alxxlppl. won Oral honor arf the mom

farm iclrl In the Unltwl
States', She iscorcd W.

Reciprocity.
Hilda (married a fortn'l g'ht "I do

think' It wmh kind of Mr. Dash togive
us a wedding present. We' scarcely
know Mm." Jack "Oh, well, you set,
I sent a wreath whenhis wife died. I
supposeIt was a case of 'I thought tit
him In his trouble, so he thought of
me la mine' I"

Weak In Thaology.
At the end of a certain Sunday

school tn;at the children were singing
the verse which Includes the words,
"Weak and sinful though we be." Oaa
yoancstcr with a weak theological
background sung with all his heart
and toIco: "We can nlng, full though
m be."

LOOK!
We have about600 bushels

P. W. Prop.

met here.

1

f.

a) "t

RHODE ISCOND

I havemated throe pensof
my best Rhode Island llod

birds and will sell-rtfe- settings
from these pensat

$5.00 Per Setting
Every male bird in thesethree- '

pens is a prize winner, arid ia j

mated to pullets and ..hens .that . .

are also prize winners.,, - .

I thought at first to not soil any opE
but so many people
in not getting cockerels I, have nowde-- '

elded to sell a fow settingsof ukrs.
; J

Hy buying a sotting 'or two of tluwo
highly bred eggs ,,ne C!,n ,avc money,
as they can get from theseeggs five Kr .

six cockerelsat a cost of only $(i.(X),

whereassingle cockerelswill cost "you

from $15 to '.'O if I raise, nnd sell them
to you. All my best cockerels 'Will' bo "

ruised from these minings from'wHJch
I am offering settings. - .

Ei C. v.

GIVE BOX SUPPER.
Members ofthe Ninth Grade

Littlefield schools, gave a box
supperat the school house last
Friday night, realizing about
$21 in money from the saleof
the boxes.

Therewas a good attendance,
presentanda fine tjme enjoyed
by.all. The money .receiWd
from the boxes will be use'd"by
the members of that grade1dn
buying their class pins.

BUILDfNGTwETHoT .

DIST
Members of the Methodist

church are this week'
finishing touches t6 their par-
sonagebuilding for their min-
ister, Rev. W. W. Edgar, and
will be occupied by himself and
family as soonas it is finished.

The residence is being locat-
ed on the same lots With the
church which is to be moved
into town this week.

LftlimtUMDII'! minium MiiMM m mnniMMiiriisr
lnlWllHnUWIsfflssWl LlWIafflfflfflHmMIIHUlM.lnlllMHRMigccE

!
of Red 1

;icj

a like amountof Shelled Corn that
we will sell at the following prices: ;

Prices For Friday, Saturday and Monday

Bulk Red Oats,per bu. 68 cents

1II.1I1.1WM

REDS

weriud!npiojnjed

Oats

SackedShelled Corn,percwt $1.95
Take a Cake of Medicated Salt Home

mmmmmmmammmmmmmMmmmmmmimmmammmmwmmmammmmmmnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmm

Littlefield Grain Company

Want A Home O
On EasyTerms

WALKER,

ME HAVE IT!

selected

putting

Heavy

Soil Water Climate Railroads
Schools HighwaysGoodNeighbors

You will find the majority of your
farm needs

CUNDIFF

PARSONAGE

and

You had better hurry though, as the
.'..1 f i

crowds are coming and:buying. , V
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YELLOW HOUSE
LAND COMPANY

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAB
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lalaell left Wednesday
i, Okla

ranees Harris arrived
lay for a visit with her,
Wm. Harris, manager

lumberyard.
Imes and Wm. McClus- -

inBaa City camein Mon- -

pend a few day looking
erestshere,
lecond brick building
nstructed by the Hulsell
y is now ready for the

"When ompletedit will
ipied by a drug store,
re store, also a barber
id pressing shop in the

jiig newhotel is expected

!

to be completed and opened"for
service this week. There is
nothing finer anywhere on the
SouthPlains.

Amherst schools now contain
ubout 100 pupils. The third
teacher was added Monday.
Front theway new pupito are
coming in, it is thought another
teacherwill be neededwithin an-

other month.

The Parent-Teache-rs Associa-
tion entertained the men last
Thursday eveningat the school-hoUs-d

in a Valentine-Lea-p Year
party. The house was filled to
capacity. Games of all kinds
were played, the men plaing
the femine parts, and the ladies
taking the parts of the gentle-
men. Every body had a fine
time.

Help keep Littleficld clean!

Seed Oats
jst arrived: Somevery heavy pure Texas Red
jts for planting.

Also, good FeedingOats, Ground Oats,Ground
rley, Ground PureWheat, Bran andMixed Corn.

We will havesome Kaffir andMaize Seednext
jek, raisedfor years especially for seed, of pure
varf strain. Book your order with us for all kindsI'll T

r& "i

pianung seeas.

Mayfield & Hay
Grain & Feed

SUDAN, TEXAS

OPENING!
A New Grocery and

Meat Market
f In Littlefield

tWe,will carry a good line of fresh' v

StapleandFancyGroceries

FreshMeats of All Kinds
CutsChoiceand Tender

You will find our Pricesright and
' our Service Prompt and Courteous-

Come in and let's get acquainted
Your Patronagewill be appreciated'

The CashGrocery &

Market
F. L. STURGES, Proprietor

.

Dr. Mclntyre, the

HAWKES ,

OPTICIAN
WILL BE AT OUR STORE THIS WEEK

r
I Li

'

For One DayOnly

Saturday, February23

He will mke a careful testof your eyesand fit

theGenuineHawkesGlassesatregularprices.

DON'T DELAY! COMJJ IN, EARLX!

, StokesficAlexandfer Drug Co.
TkJtii( Store

"In Buiktafv7 pour Health."

ittlefield. , . Texi
'

11'
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Concrete HighwaysAre
Help in Marketing Milk

llilk In hd everjday comiuodlt.T
The most Important feature In niurket
Ins milk In to be able to dulls rr It a
ooii us jiomsIIiIh after It Is produced

On that Item depenUa the suecrts 01

fHllure of the dairying! Industry. It If
a well-know- n fart tliul In the loca-"lion- s

where the dulrjlng Industry li
moKt sucieK.sful, the" community It
nerved by u network of permanent
highways, usahlo every day Ui tli(
year.

Such a location Is found In western
Washington where mi I tire tins piovlil
ed ost areas of green pasture lantl
tind man has built hundreds of mile
of broad concrete highways, thus pro-
ducing the combination which rnukei
possible the production nnd the trans-
portation of this llal, everyday neces-
sity.

About twenty years ago a lart
milk prpductR company constructed s
miimII rnmlensery at Kent, In western
Washington. From this small begin
nluj the enterprise grew until at tlif
present time el;sht largo condenh
erles are established, and these ar
localtd In communities where raved
highways furnish quick and rollahje
transportation facilities from Uie furto

I

"S- - m '

Paved Highways Furnish Quick- - and
rUllabli Facilities for Handling Milk.

to the condensery. Every day, winter
or summer, rain or shine, hundreds pf
trucks are seen carrying milk from
the farms to the plants.

Before the concrete highways were
constructed, milk was hauled to the
condensery by teams. By relaying
teams It was possible to haul milk
every day but the difficulties encoun-
tered and the tlinq consumedby this
method were great. The load was
hauled part way yy one team, which
whin exhausted was replaced by a
fresh team for the remainder of the
trip. Only small loqdg were possible,
2,!0O pounds or 40 cans being consjd-re-

a big load on unimproved roads.
As the condition of the roads Im

proved and pued highways were
hullt, truckf supplanted teams and
route were extended, until at the
present time approximately 75 per
fent of the milk received Is transport-
ed by truck. Some trucks cover two
ir three routes, each of whichformer-
ly required a team. They bring In the
milk In less time and haul larger
louds. A comparison of two routes
serving the Chehalls plant demon-
strate the value of paved highway
One Is an eight-mil- e route over poor
roads nnd cox eredby a team ; the oth-
er Is n e routo oer concrete
rondo and Is coveredby a truck. Both
ronten start on their Journey at the
tunit time. The truck, covering25 mites
and delivering 100 cans of milk ar-
rive s I the condenseryabout 8:30 a.
m. Tile tram, covering onlr eight
miles and delivering .10 cans, arrives
about fen o'clock.

To market his inllk the fanner needs
only to rt out his cans on a plntforni

y the Miidsldf. Along comes the
truck ifyrr Its 'Vitablbdied dally roulti,
picks up the m?lk at the farmer's gate,
dellvnra It o the plant nnd returns the
empty n on the 'return trip. By
this rsteuf alone Is It possible for
mB fa-m- en to market their milk.
VlUt farmers do not produce enough
uilU dully ta warrant the trip to town
wli the 'oil If, and for these farmers
It ynt he unprofitable to bother with
mlU production If the milk tvutea
'wert Qif wilsnlUhed.

T'.- - entiling cost to the farmer
arle w'tb the dlstancs his milk U

hauled on: with the condition of the
road oe-Mc- b It Is transported.
Over paedhlghuaya the rate per lr

la noticeably lens than
over unimproved roads.

Anions tbo most Important Items Is
uillk liuu(lnf Is the length of time the
milk la oa the road. Especially Is this
true in tho summer time. Milk dellv- -

rreil by truck la always In better
aliape when It arrjves at ha condens-
ery than milk dellvct'ed by wagon.

' Milk for YosingtCalf.
After a calf la Ave weeks 4Ht..

needsno whole aallk, ualesa very tHt
cm le, increase m ieea uaiu in or
30 iMUBds'arft Mm (ed daily. Wwi

SudanSection'
Last Sunduy Miss Tronthnn

left ior Abilene to Hjiend the
week with home folks,

J. M. Carrtlth hus been elect I

n

ed trusteelly the school hoard to j BSrd ,IlUn,y Kum, tender
nil the vacancy caused hy tesig--
nation oi J. W. Yeargan.

The evening school chiss in
Dulrying is progressfiiR nicely.

it

in
ai

The COUt'SO is now half P

ed. The time ib
,8 so,d on n ,m,ny b,,ck Kuar

ot,iin!,w, ant"e-- Ask your dreijtrmt ior Wither

are always

Tho nvmlnff lnn in nnnllMi,u ' iKivelta will not letuin ithegun vou tii vnur fnp..,i ir ,i,ri
!.. fru ... :. .. ii.jni'fK' iiiuou uittrredU'U III UUi

class should enroll at once.

We expect to he ready to have
School next Sundayat

10:80 a. m., in the room
for the school. We arealso look-
ing for liro. Safflle to be with;
us on that day .

Feb., 9th Miss Ad4
ams, Mrs. O. T. Ryan, Littla
Moifett and Hlirly Car- -'

penter and Pan! Lonjf
to Canyon to see West Texas
Normal defeat Sam

in
Mibs Pan-- week

week

The school board this week se
the school

80 operachaus
in the on the

west sideof the We
hope house part of the
school in this

next 25.

will be for in the
rooms from the
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'DREADED PYORRHEA

WithoMpoon's Pyorrhea Preparation
Is liiiuid

and

i,,PwilnB
sore teeth and foul breath.

i We claim has no It has
proven lf0 per cent in all of
our testcasesand all other case.

! that under our
complet--, WitheraiHionV Preperailon for

regular meeting ,orrhen
ThiifBflnv '

r t.-I.- i

o'clock. Visitors
welcomed.

..

use jiart or
whole bottle, if t.ot sutisHud

with your in
U) refund your money. know if

was last Ihurt-da-

Sunday
provided;

Saturday,

Mrssrs.
motored

Houston

Littleiield
be tem-

porarily building

building, begin-
ning Monday, February

Littlefield
Littlefield

observation'?'

J'reperation, any
the and

ilrtilrpist inntructt'ti
We you

trim you but
eve-- wm u,i,n.

n

for you.
Ask your local drUKtst for Wither-spoon'- a.

Price Two lor an eight
ouncebottle. Spon Laboratories, Inc.,
Manufacturers, Colo. Hial P.
Witherspoon,sole distributor, Amarjl-l- o,

Toxna. Drug'stacair.buy.
Thompson'sWholebale Drug Co., Am- -

-

LIGON

IMtc

E. W. Green, Pool Earnes't,
and attended

Normal a basketball game. the commissioners Lourrmeec--

Adams left Canyon for mg at veliana last in the
handle to spend two with ,nterest0I a P"111011 presented
home folks.

cured from
to placed

campus.
to a

1

;

clean!
clean!

o

through

Tuxus.

O'Pry

for the organization of Cochran
county. The.petition was grant-bu- t

an injunction is threatened.

The ti and
teacher have bten Invited to a
county mee'ing at Level-lan- d

February

Joe Dick Slaughter is planning
entering the businessat

The remaining part of the Lake.
cared three

saved fire.

t
t

t
t
t

t

Help

Help keep

odorless HDiinli-w- ) treatment

equal.
perfect

spoon'a

resultu

Dollars

Denver,

arillo,

AJvin others

Ligon school ustees

school
22nd.

cattle
school Silver

keep

Partof the post office fixture
for Ligon have arrived and the
building for same will be put up
this week.

E. B. Boyd, who has been

RIX'S

k. ,-- , .j 0

a

quite ill. is able to he

Clint lioid has fr6m
the k. "G. D.ivis place to" his

phcu eastof

OF
OF

STATC OF IN'
COURT of Jlnfu

Lamb. ) County, 'IvxiA. t

J. O. vs E Hnrltind and
otheiH.

By virttie of an order of sale, Issm il

out of th District Court of Hule Coun-

ty, Texus, n a rendered in
said court on the lst da ol
1UVM, in favor of J. O. nnd
aKainat E. Ha'rl.in, W. T Close, '1 horn-a-s

Oibbs and Bradley Xeari an' l'l,ry
1. Bah, I did on tho 12fh d.iy of

1924, at 9.00 o'clock A. M . Iey
Ufion the lUnd situated in
Lamb Count, Texas, same being tho
North one-ha-lf of tho South 820 acreh
of SectionNo, 6 in Block 6-- .J. M.

Tilson, Orif.ir ai Gr.-.nte-o, contain np-- ltO
acres; and on tho first day ol April,
h.2-1- , boing the first in said
month, between the hours of ten
o'clock A. --M., and four o'clock 1'. M.,
on said d.iy, at tho donr of
said county, I will oiler' for sale and
soil, ut public auction, for cash, all of
the right, title nnd interest of the said
K. Harlan, W. T. Clone Thomas
C ibbs and hary I. Ball in and to said
prop rty.

Dated at Olton, Texas, this the 12th
day of 1924.

T. M. Sheriff in and
for Lamb County, Texas.

All real estate are here
by that my farm is tak-

en off the John
44-lt- p

,

Two one about
12 years old, wire cut op f both
front feet, footgait; other
brown built, about
8 yearsold. may, hav
sameby
for this ad- .- R. M. 4 1-- 2

.niles eastof 44 3tc

SIXTH ANNIVERSARY SALE

StartedFeb.,16th. EndsFeb.,26thX

Hundreds Dollars Premiums Are
Given Away

FIRST PRIZE
$150.00 BedroomSuite

SECOND PRIZE
$57.50 Sealy Mattress

THIRD PRIZE
$30.00 CedarChest

r will be this sale.
Man and will be a r

llliyakill

out'njrinn.
moved

father's Litfoti.

NOTICE SALE
REAL ESTATE

TEXAS) DISTKICT

County'of
Duesinir

judgement
Jnnunry,

Duenslue;,

Fi'ttta-ar- y,

following

Tuesday

courthouse

Fobruary,
KEEKAN,

NOTICE
agents

notified
market. Kling.

Estray Notice,
horses, black,

single
horse,heavy

Owner
identifying

Hughes.
Littlefield.

of in To Be

,T

Dozens'of'other'Premiums givenawayduring
Every Woman given chance.

Akt

It

This is not one of those "whoopem-up-" sales in v
which much is promisedand but little done, but a genu--

I? ine nrice reduction oracticallv evervthintf in our store.
We are doing this to show our appreciationfor the

liberal supportthat.hasbeengiven us since we have been
in Lubbock, and at the same,time to induce people who
havejusft moved to this territory to begin tradingwith us.

SALE LASTS TEN DAYS

It wM Pay Yw To Visit, Owr Store During Thte Aniwal Salt
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Dr. P. W. Pillans
Office at Drug Store
ResidencePhone,No. 37

Littlefield -:- - Texas

Dr. G. D. Weaver
Physician and Surgeon

Office: Littlefield Hotel

Welt

Domesticand
Irrigation

20 years successful ex-

perienceon the Plainsof
West Texas.

Seeme for prices date.
T. WRIGHT

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT IAW

See me for
LAND LOANS

Office in Shaw-Earne- st Bldg.

Littlefield, Texas

BALED HAY

For Saleat
ReasonablePrice

W. H. Heinen, Prop.

Parkers Eats
Home Made Pies

Hamburgers
Pop and Bud

Milk, Coffee & Cereals

Call Ua Over the Phone
and will Deliver It to You

Restaurant&
Meat Market
Short Orders at all

hours the day

Candy & Cold Drinks

Bread & Pastry

WHITE
ft Restaurant

O. K. Transfer
Small or Big Hauls
Express, Freight or

Baggage
Phone22, or leave order with

Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield, -:- - Texas

uuiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii:

Truck Hauling
Ranch Hauling a

Specialty
No Loads Too Large 5

s Nor Too Far Away
5 Will Go Any Time and x
ig Any Place.

I If you need hauling call
R. S. BELL

The Truck Man
mMHMNIHHHtlllHHHHHIWIHIHHMHIlii

PLEASURE
To have your work done

the Sanitary.
Two good barbers ready to
serve you. Clean towels and
sanitaryequipment. We will
makeyou welcome.

Sanitary Barber Stop
VAN CLANK, Pray.

JIM IT'S A

fAJni

JPn--

&
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HAPPENING.

Mnlcom H. Reed, of Austin,
was in Littlefield Saturdny with
a big bunch of land prospectrs

Lincoln Cravey, of Spur to

visiting this week with hia
brother, Ike Cravey and family.

J. A. Baraett, postmaster at
PostCity was the guestof Mr.
andMrs. B. F. Cogdill Saturday.

H. E. Barber, ofHaskellarriv-

ed here Sunday to make thin his
futurehome.

J. T. Bell, of Tuscola, has de-

cided to locate in Littlefield. He
is contemplating opening an in
suranceagency.

DIXIE CAFE
SHORT ORDERS

At All Hours
Good Home Cooking

and Quick Service
Take one of our Pie Home with

you, you'll like them.
CLYDE BRAY, Prop.

WELL DRILLING

New Drilling Outfit.
SeveralYearsSuccessful

Experience.
Drill Anywhere and
Through Anything.

SatisfactionGuaranteed.

Carl Allen
SeeW. C. Alexander, Lubbock

H. W. TEETERS

Contractor & Builder

EstimatesFurnished
Without Cost

First Clau Work Only

PhoneH.-- B. Lumber Co.

.A.NUW7 SJKJrjCd HlTPj i 1 rwrhfo if

R. R.WOOD
Contractor & Carpenter

Plans and Specifications
SubmittedWithout

Charge

Grade Work

In A Hurry

!V

T. C. Wi8emah.;of Vernon is.
o i .wtinRnM nwYotiuMn.. hi unoW.

L A. Littlepage, of Lampasas
was hero the first of the week
investigating the openinRforu
feed store in Littlefield.

Fred Bartsch has rented hiB

farm for this year. Mrs. Bartsch
is now visiting her daughter,
Mrs. H. S. Sheppard,in SanAn- -

gelo.

The Littlefield school trustees
haveelectedW. G. Streetas tax
assessorfor the district, with E.
C. Cundiff asassistant.

E. G. Alexander and family of
Brownfield were here Monday
visiting with J. M. Stokesand
family.

Mrs. S. C. Loyd, of Aftin, it- -

here for a two weeks visit with
I

, her daughter, Mrs. J. M. Stoke
and family

The family of J. C. Porchhavi
arrived from Amarillo and thej
haverented and moved into thi
D. T. Fairely house.

Lost: Black horsemule, about
16 handshigh, small wire cutoi.
left lore leg, about8 yearsold.
Reward. Bill Pate, 3 mi. wesi
of Littlefield. 44-2t- i

Mrs. E. M. Teeters,of Texar
kana,and Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Barnes,of Lubbock, visited Sun
day with Mrs. Barnes'sister,
Mrs. H. W. Teetersand family.

C. A. Doose, of Ballinger was
in Littlefield the firstof the week
on businessconnected with Yel
low House land.

For Salk: Sanders double
disc plow, good as new, a bar-
gain. T. M. Sp i gr, a mi. S
E on highway 44-2t- p

J. E. Whicker, of of Lafayette
Ind., arrived here Sundayto be-

come a district managerfor tht
Yellow HouseLand Co.

C. L. Hasie is here this week
overseeingthe improvement ol
the Hockley county highway be-

tweenLittlefield and Lnbbock.
J. G. Berryman, C. A. Boykin,

Frank Roan, F. C. ojtet, oi
Robert Lee, are prospectorsin
Littlefield vicinity this week

J. C. George, of Ft. Worth,
this week looking after land

interests.
M. J. Bretherton, of Altus,

Okla., was in Littlefield the first
of the week investigating land
values with a view of purchas-
ing.

Replying to a copy of the
Lamb Lounty Leader sentby J.
E. Brannen to his old time friend
0. A. Pogue. editor Cleburne
Tribune, Mr. Pogue says, "That
Littlefield papermademe want
to sell out and go to that charm-
ing section of country."

The Leader is in receipt of a
copy of program arranged and
given under thedirection of Mrs.
Harry Wiseman, at the Mujestic
Theatre, Weimar last week. The
program was given for the bene-
fit of the Weimar CemeteryAs
sedation, netting about $135.00,
and being produced entirely by
talent which Mrs. Wiseman pick-
ed up in her old home town.

What cam1 near being a seri-
ous fire occuredSunday morning
while 0. H. Ogdenwas pumping
a car of gasoleneinto the tanks.
One of the gasvalveswas leak
ing, and the gasolene dropping
to theground caught from the
engine exhaust. A quick re-
sponse of help, called by tele-
phone, put out the blaze, which
for a few minutes threatenedthe
entire plant.

F. L. Sturgis is this week open--
I L
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IVlagnOlene DpWMUbleLubricant'
Real Quality Products

Demand them from your Dealer i

I
Magnolia PetroleuntCompanyI
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. f LittleaeM, Texas

mwwwWHIHHIIMMMHIIHimillSMIIllHIMIWimiliWtWIHWIWWIt
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hie a new grocery and meat
market just north of the Butler
lumber yard. His adv. appears
elsewherein this newspaper.

To The Public

Our budding is nearing com-

pletion and we have ordereda
fine stock of fresh staple and
fancy groceries

Our opening day will bu Sat-
urday, February 23rd Everj-on- e

buying as much as $2 50

worth of goods on that day will
receive a nice present. Comt
let's get acquainted.

Braztel and Fuirley

A Little Want Ad
TurnedThe Trick

E. H. Light foot informs us
that one little want ad in the
Leaderstartedhim out in bus-

inesshere.
He advertised for a well

drilling outfit on Thursday.
By Saturday he had purchas-
ed ono and had his first con-

tract for drilling.
Advertising in the Leader

pays.

BaileyboroNews
School Box Social

The boxsupperat the school
house Friday night, was ex-
ceedingly well attended and
the sum of $105.00 was realiz-
ed from the boxes, candy and
soap.

Eleen Coffman was given
the box of candy for the pret-
tiest girl, while Mr. Johnson
and Mr. Barber each received
the same number of votes for
being he laziest men, so each
were given a barof Palm Olive
soap. But the enjoyablepart
of the program was the enter-
tainmentgiven by "The Sweet
Family."

Mr. J. E. Brannen, Annie
Mae Sue, Blanche and Jack,
Jr., Brannen, and Mr. Jess
Mitchell of Littlefield, were
visitors to the box supper.
Quite an interesting talk was
nade by Mr. Mitchell along
the line of educationand com-
munity development.

As the Preacher failed to
fill his appointmenthere Sat-
urday night, the crowd enjoy-
ed singing at the Blackshear
home.

Misses Grace and Vesta
BrannenandSyble Blackshear,
enjoyed the week end in Lit-
tlefield. Theywere accompani-
ed back to Baileyboro Sunday
by Annie Mae and Jack, Jr.,
Brannen.

CharlesCoffman spentSun-
day with Noble Blackshear.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Long
were visiting in Sudan Sunday.

Quite a number of Bailey-
boro folks enjoyed the party
at Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lebene's
home Wednesdaynight.

Wilmer andRoy Bigham, re
turned to theeir home in Mid-lothio- n,

Texas, Thursday.
The Valentine Box at the

school houseThursday,wasan
enjoyableaffair for eachpupil,
and also the teachers.

Mrs. Virgil Webb had the
misfortune to lose the sight of
one eye Thursday night A
barbedwire broke in two and
piercedthe ball.

The Busy B.'s

Bailey County To
Get Good Hiway

At a meeting of the Bailey Co,
CommissionersCourt the sum of
$7,000 was setaside for the im-

provementof the highway from
Sudan to Muleshoe. The State
has also granted the sum of
$5,500 to be expended on this
road.

Th road Is to be regrndedand
finely surfaced, work beginning
aoout the first of April.

Cherry Oily.
Fill rnvimi Jn with weN-waah-

rip but imhrokea or kilae4 ebfrrle
with thflr iteroi on, add t ear twrt
one teaponnjl af mK and fill tfce Jar

OTrrflowUic with troa taar --

hurt cBf-ha-lf with twld water. Soil
m oHfA TImw aiy WM4rfaljr apaw-tlRln- a

In tha winter ! Mrra la plaa
of qIIvm.

LUMP

COAL
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P-- r Ton: $10.00 off the Car
Or, $11.00 Delivered

E. R. & E. A. MILLER
Office at Liiilefield Gin

Xftftftwi.4II

Savean Hour a Day
With a

f Ul TrtntfHlltm

r
Prices Week,
Heavy Hens, jilt lb. 15c
Light Hens, per lb. 10c
HeavyTurkeys, lb. Id.
Old Toms, 08

Bring your Hides
Good Prices Paid

Littlefield ProduceCo.

W. J. LUNA, Manageri
SERVICE
That Serves

Tubes, Casings
Accessories, Repairs

Vulcanizing
Gasoline

Water, Air

Littlefield
Service
Station

Texas

Rolling, Boilers Refluedv

FIRE! InsuranceFIRE!
Do not Overlook the Importance of Carry-

ing SomeFire Insurance.
We are in position to give immediatepro-
tection againstFire and Tornado damage

On Ranch,Farm and City Property
Our Automobile Policies give you protection
ngainst Fire and Theft.
Let us explain our Term Policiescovering Farm
and RanchProperty. On these Term Policies
wu are in position to accept notes for purt of
the premium.

J. T. STREET
Littlefield, :- -: INSURANCE ::

MACHINE SHOP
and General Blacksmithing

Fix Anything Disc
Make Anything

i

!
i

!

This

poiind
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Oil,

j

Actylene Welding and Lathe
Work of All Kinds.

We have the Largest Turning Lathe
on the South Plains and are equipped
to do all kinds of machineworkv

Agents for Rumley Tractors and the
EmersonBrantingham Implements.

BEISEL BROTHERS
Littlefield, : : : Texas

A STORY WITH A MORAL
Mark Twain was one time asked the best ration to

feedhogs. He replyed by Buying that a mixture ot Corn
Meal, Flour, Sugar anu several other costly ingredients
was best. The Englishman who askedthe questionwas
astounded,and askedMark if that would not be rather
expensive. "Yes" replied Mark, "but what the devil
does the hogcare, so long as he getsthe best "
i We are trying to be just that generousto our custo-
mers. We think the very best is not good enoughfor
them, and wu are trying to buy the best the market af
fords fur them, regardlessof price.

We are trying to do the same thing in our line' of
farming implements the International and John Deere
lines.

We will have BermudaOnion plants in during thenext
few days, They will arrive at the of 1000 perday for ten
days, Better getyours while they last, as they are bet-
ter and cheaperthan thesets,

Our sping line of Low Cut Shoesis now due any day,
You will want to seethem before purchasing, They are
pretty and theprice is within the reach ofall,

Our new spring Dry Goods have begun to arrive,
Highest pricespaid for'yourjproduce, We do not try

to specializeon o,ir produce, but pay you justwhat we can
for it,

Everybody is cordially invited to he our guestnext
Saturday and take a cup of REAL COFFEEwith us-Ca- q-ova

Coffee, vacauum packed,everlastingly fresh, served
with peanutbuttersandwiches,absolutely free, You art
"Welcome as the flowers in May, Come early," 3

Brannen-Squir-es Cash,Store
-- Cr4it mmk tntmht;ht't iv fritnHt"
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For Sale

For Sale: 12-2- & John Deere
tractor, in Al shapeand same as
new. Would trade for combine.

J. D. Buchanan, Plainview,
Texas." 44-4t- p

Good brick business income
property in North Texas and
SouthwestOklahomato tradefor
South Plains land.--Yeag- cr &
Son. 37--tf

For Salb:Vendor Liennote's.
Reasonable Discount Apply
Leader oflke. 40-4- tc

For Sale: 1 Cletrac Model
H. A bargain. SeeCity Garage.
39-t-f

For Sale: Pure bred Barred
Plymouth Rock cockerels, J4.0Q
each.--E. S. Rowe. 41-- tf

For'Sale: 24 Single Comb
RhodeIsland Red Pullets, $3.50
each; 12 Pullets, $6.00 each;
Cockeral,$10.00; Cockerel $25.
These birdsall worth threetimes
the price I am asking for them
ana areall hatchedfrom Owen's
Faine $30.00per seteing eggs.
Pullets are laying. Satisfaction
guaranteed. R. J. Barber, Sey-

mour, Texas. 42-3t-p

For Sale: Maleable steel le

range, with reservoir, one
of beststoves made, good condi-

tion, cheap. Fred Bartsch.
44-2- tc

For Sale: Higari and sor-

ghum feed, with good heads,in
bundles. J. L. Johnson,Bar N
Ranch. 44 2tp

For Sale: Some good shoatp,
weight from 50 to 60 lbs. each.
Also, one MammouthJack.
44-tf- c -- E. G. Courtney.J

CongressInterested
Continuedfrom pageone

who exploredtheselakeswere
given, and thereis every reas-
on to believe, if Senator Shep-pard-'s

bill, now pending in
Congress, is passed that this
section-wil- l be one of the first
to receive attention by experts
when they begin their explora-
tions.

The "development of these
local lakes would open up a
wide field of commercial rela-
tions betweenWest Texasand
theSouthernandEasternstates
whcrc-fertiliz- er is in great de-

mand every year. Fortunately
for Wesi Texas herself) she is
in no need of any of thesein-
gredients. Nature has abund-
antly supplied her with all
thesevarious chemicals neces-
sary to luxurant crop produc-
tion, and these various salts
lying here for ages past un--
leached by heavy rainfalls,'
locked tight in the bosom of,
the earth, immediately release
their virtuesto the farmerswho
turn the soil and drop in the
seed, bringing forth prodigous!
crop production. But while i

WestTexasneedsnone of theseJ

productsfor her own crops, in i

addition to her local farming
op'era'tions t would be the
meansof opening wide com-- ,
mercial relations with other
states.that are less fortunate,'
and especially that portion of
the United States lying along
the Atlantic seaboard which
hasbeen Tfarmcdto death" for
the past 800 years,until prac-
tically everythinghasbeen tak-
en from tho soil, and now, in
order to produce a crop, tho
ingredientsmustfirst be put in
beforethe product can be tak-
en " 'put.

Furthermore, the develpp-,me-nt

pit these lakesrichin pot--
ashwould furnish'to yvest-Tex-as-

largq source of 'gratifica-
tion in that it was her-privile-

to win foitavcr indenendenceof
thiji from the German,
monopiX. With the Wwt Tex-

I
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Miscellaneous

Autos washed and shined.
$1.50. Littlefield Service Sta--

ion.

We rebuild bktteriea.
41-- tf c LiVtlefield Auto Co.

Protect your radiator from
freezing. We havethe alcohol.

Littlefield ServiceStation.

Start your car with a Hot
Shot battery thesecold dayB.

Littlefield ServiceStation

We have someof the bestbuys
in city aid farmproperty.
37-- tf Yeager & Son.

Batteries recharged at Little-
field Auto Co. 41-tf- c

Russien Mulberry trees for
sale, 3 and 4 feethigh 15 cents.
43-tf- c A. L. Schellenberg.

All makes of lister shares
$2.25. Beisel Bros. 43-tf- c

Servicecar,anywhere,anytime
44-4t- p Littlefield ServiceStatior

Lost

Lost: Gauntlett glove. Find-

er return to Leader office. ltf

Wanted

Wanted:Listings of town and
country property.
37-- tf Yeager & Son

Help keep Littlefield clean!

as potash fields properly de-
veloped, Germanymaystill sell
cheaper on the eastern sea-
board,but shecan neverunder-
sell America( andshecan nev-
er again adopt that

which she en-
forced upon our helplessness
during the World War.

Balks atPaying
MBBHSJSSHBIi

SSSSSFr yi.yfiiJt oggR

lira. Mary Summertime, of De-
troit, collected her husband's $90
ariuy disability pension for fire
years, but mw balks at paying kiss
allwoay a4 will appeal.
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ConsiderableReduction

in Calf Raising Costs
Th high tout of ralntiiK rnltes cn

be (.onulilerfttily reduced by supple-mcntln- if

Miolr expnolveration of milk
wlUi other food, snys l'rof. S. W.
Mead, New Jersey State College of
Ajcrlciilture.

The aiipplpnicntnl fosd method of
ralvInK calves has been lined with con-
siderable success, and while tho
calve so raised will not be quite an
fat and sleek as calves which are
raised on the minimum amount of
milk, they will, nevertheless,develop
Into healthy, normal nnlmnU.

"Allow the cnlf to remain with the
dam for 48 hours. The first milk or
colostrum Is laxative lu Its action ami
Insure the proper action of the bowels
for the llrst few dajs.

"Take tJie oalf from the cow at the
end of 48 hours nnd feed It from n
pnll. The nmount to be fed depend
on the size nnd vliror of the calf. On
tho average, three feedings a ilny, to-
taling six to eljrht pounds, are given
during the first few days.

"This amount should be Increased
gradually as lonif hs Uie calfs appetite
remains good and as lon as scours do
not set In. If the calf doesscour, the
milk should be taken nway for one or
two fseduiBS and a dose of castor oil
administered.

"fly the time the calf Is three or four
weeks old It should bo given all the
alfalfa and clover hay It will eat and
a good grain mixture. The following
has beenused with success:
400 pounds of 200 pounds of oilcorn meal meal, old proc-

ess100 pounds of
wheat bran too pounds cround

oats
"The more grain and hny the calf

eats the less milk will be required. In
parts of the country where skim milk
Is available Uie calf should be changed
gradually nr two or three weoks of
age from whole milk to sklra milk.
The emount of skim milk fed, r,

should not exceed what would
usually be gten of whole milk.

"By the time the calf Is four
months old the milk feeding may bo
discontinued and the calf raised on
grain and hay. But remember, the
cnlves will not look as fat and sleek
as those fed milk to a later nge.
though their ultimate development
will be the same."

New Publication Gives
Practical Information

(Prepared ky th United SUtee Department
ef Arrlcutture.)

The raising of dairy calves, begin-
ning with the cow before the calf is
born and carrying the young stock
along to two years of age. Is the sub-
ject of a recent Farmers Bulletin, w.
1330, Feeding and Management of
Dairy Cultes and Young Dairy Stock,
now ready for distribution by the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, Washington D. C.

The new bulletin Is full of practical
Information cohering all the essentials
In the production of good dairy ani-
mals for breeding and milk produc-
tion. It Includes chapters on feeding
before birth, weunlng the cnlf, teach-
ing to drink, cleanliness, pasteuriza-
tion of milk for feeding, quantity and
quality of milk fed, frequency of feed-
ing, roughage for calves, grain feed,
milk substitutes, qi'nrters, stanchions,
prevention of horns, water and salt,
marking calves for Identification, dis-
cuses, and several chapter, on the
feeding nnd management of young
stock beyond the calf age.

The bulletin may be had free of
charge by writing to the department
as long as the supply lasts.

Calves to Develop Well
Must Have Sanitary Pens

If calves are to remuln healthy nnd
develop perfectly they must not only
be correctly fed but must have sani-
tary quarterswhen In the stable. Ite-ce-

investigations have shown thut
lack of sunlight Is a powerful con-
tributory causeof rickets In all young
nnlmnls. Direct sunshine kills germs
and. therefore, lessens the liability to
scours and other calfliood ailments.
Culf pens are too often dark, damp,
dirty and badly ventilated.

Foul bedding Is even more common
nnd Is equally detrimental.

DairymanShould Know
Every Cow in His Herd

No dairy cow hasever producedher
maximum unlessherfeederknew her.
Knowing her meansmore than simply
calling her by name and reciting the
namesof her ancestors. It meansun-

derstanding her every need, desire
and condition. By mesasof a pair of
scales, Babcock testing outfit and a
little work, every dairyman could
know what eaih cow In his herd pro
duces,and thus have a sound basison
which to feed and Judgethe Individual
merits of each cow in his herd.

st Milk fr Calvs.
For the first tew days give the calf

eight to twelve pounds of milk froiu.
Its dam In three feeds a day, nakUiK
he Intervals betweeafeedings'as !

ly eight hours as possible. 'Milk
sot mere thai 4 pw cat bui

terfat Is cowldered beat fw calvs.

'Msat Prwn Dairy Hsr.
ftalls that are ao laager detre4 ta

-- flit. hrWr varlotM retsstake fa part of the neat frew dairy ettK
TMty are seldeta m
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If You Want a Building

SEE

F. V. BARBER
CONTRACTOR & CARPKNTEK

Littlefield, Texus

Nothing too Big or too Little
To Figure On. Go Any Place

REPTILE SHIPPED IN

STALK OF BANANAS

EXCITES CURIOSITY

Ye shadesof John Knrlovcornl
Somel of u'ttlefieid's lovers oi
wet goods were trembling Mn

fieir boots Monday when s live
snakewas discoveredneatly coil-

ed up in a bunch of bananasin
the LambJJCounty Mercantile
store

It was a study of human na-

ture for about five minutes to
see some of the rs look at
each other in questionablemin,
wondering xwlu t ler they were
really seeingthings or nt

They certainly were, for once:
it was no hallucination A
beautiful luff colored tropical
snake,about30 inches long, and
distinctly mottled with bright

Lred suors was slowly uncoiling
from around the banana stem,
making ready for an exit, but
owing to its benumed condition j

in a climate unaccustomed,it did
not succeedin extracating itself
irom uenmucne gciaen iruu un- -

til the stalk had been cartied out
of doors and preparations made
to capture it and put it in a large
glassjar

All kinds of speculation ran
rife as to its species Some de-car- ed

it jvaa only a common
house snake which the natives
of Central America keeparound
for congenial company, others
insisted it looked like a young
boa constrictor, but it remained
for Littlefield's leading batche-lo-r

to settle the discussion by
calmly informing the curious
crowd that the reptile was noth-
ing more than an ophidia of the
nictitating sauamata suborder
and type ovoviviparous

Help keep Littlefield clean!
Help keep Littlefield clean!
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The Leader for Good Job Printing.
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CITY . . .
SERVICE
OILS . . .
THEY ARE"

Navy Gasoline

Water White Kerosene

PennsylvaniaLubricating Oils

BEST IN THE LONG RUN
FreeTovil and Country Delivery Service

LITTLEFIELD OIL COMPANY
G. E. McCELVEY, Prop.

LAND
Our UnimprovedLand $20

To $30perAcre.

Improved LandsFrom $25
To $50perAcre.

:; Let Us You i

Neal DouglassLand Co.
NealA. Dougless,Mgr. PearceK. Barry, Sec.

m
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1 JUST EVERY
I BUT THEY'LL

8 Cans No. 2 Corn $1.00
28 Bars Laundry 1.00

2 CansY. C. Peaches .35
6 lb. Cady Crackers ' .86

All kinds Dried Fruits 6 lb. 1.00

6 CansNo. 2 Tomatoes .85

8 CansNo. 2 Kraut 1.00

Cotton picking is now

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

drive

MR

Hi

3d w

DAY PRICED I

INTEREST YOU 5

Flour, every sack High Pat-
ent guaranteed, pur sack $1.75

12 Boxes Matches .65
3 lb Wapco Cofiee .95
BreakfastBacon,per lb. .28
Dry Salt Bacon, per lb. .17 1- -2

9 1.00
25 lb sack 2.65

over. Give more to
cry-- i

1
"

Texas

.it

it

i
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your milk cows. The creamchecks' will pay your groi
bills.

R. D. BorOUtfK

GROCER
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Buy Your FordNow
"TT T1TH almost here thousandsof families, antJd,
W paringthe demandthatis certainto exist for Ford
and areplacingtheir, ordersfor nuraediatedelivery.

Salesnow are far aheadof sales at this time last year.
Advanceorderscalling for delivery undertheFord Weekly
Purchase Plan have already reached a total of 255,758-Car-s

and Trucks.

The prospectof securingprompt delivery is daily becom-

ing more uncertain. We cannot urge too strongly, there
fore, the'necessity for placing your order immediately,if
,you are planning to a FordCar this spring.

See

Or.

Soap

the Authorized Dealer

MBMaamil

Show

lbs.

attention

spriril;

Trucks
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nearest Ford

New

Sugar,
Sugar,

Cars
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AMBER MARMALADE IS
GOOD DURING WINTER

Citrus Kruits Are Handy tt Re-tlen- ith

Stotk ef Sweets.

Trvfni r tk UaJU MMh Drtmralf lirtnHm)
WkM th aupply t yraaerveante

fruaa iwaw Mrrlaa urri fruits beglna
rat low, the atock f awtets may b
ally replctUshad by tta ue of tha

citrus fmltt. A drildous marmalade
caa aiadc by combining an orange,
a grapfrnlt and a Utson o( average
!, with augar and water.
Te following recipe has been

atandardlzedby the United States
of Agriculture:

Amar MarmaladaFremOrangn, Qrape-fru-it

and Leroen.
1 ranr. walahlng about T unc

A trapsfrult, welching about 1 paund I
euana

1 linon, waighlna about t auncca
Select especially tender, dean, yel-

low. araeeUi-aklnne-d trait, free from all
fetemlshes. The tblck-aklnne- d varle-tla-a

are better for thla pnrpose than
are thoae baring a thin, tough peel,

I nee thli thin peel Is likely to become
till taughar, after cooking with augar

and acid.
Wash the fruit welL Rrraovt the

aklna and slice then rery thla. Cook
this peal 1 a quartof cold water, throe
tlm far fire minutes each,discarding
the water after eachboiling.

Out the fruit pulp Into thin slices,
raaaorlngthe seedsand "rag" and com-bla- e

this aUced pulp with the par-botl-

aklns. To sack weight or meas-
ure of fruit add three times Its own
weight or measure f water and boll
2fi minutes. Than add equal weight
or measureof sugar and boll rapidly
for 23 minutes longer, or until the
Jelly stage Is reached. Put at once
Into scalded Jelly glasses, and when
cold cover with paraffin.

The amounts of fruit mentioned
above makeabout five plnta of marma-
lade (12 to 14 glass?).

The marmaladeshould hare a clear
amber color, not at all ftf a brownish
caat; It ahould be Jettled throughout,
and the strips of peel which It con-
tains ahould be transparent and tender.

When larger araounta of fruit nre
used, longer periods of cooking will
be necessarybefore the Jelly stag Is
reached,becauseof the larger amount
of water which requires to be evaporat-
ed by boiling.

SEASONING SALADS IS EASY

Imagination, Ingenuity and Supply of
Ingredients Are Chief

Requisitea.

""ItecrRes for salad dressing may be
found la arty good cook book. Recipes
are not neededfor combining fruits or
vegetables Into palatable salads, snys
the United State Department of Agri-
culture. Imagination, Ingenuity and a
good seasoning shelf are the chief
requisites for successIn salad rankln?.
One must be able to Imagine the taste
of various materials In combination,
and to reject thoae that would for
some reasonconflict. A little Ingenuity
In experimenting, however, may brine
out unexpected and pleasing flavors.
The seasoning shelf may contain a

umber of Ingredients which give seat
to milder flavors.

gOKHKHKHjoooooeooooooaoooo"
THE ROMANCE OF WORDS g

"CANNON"

SOMETIMES a slightly differ
of spelling dis-

guises the fact that two appar-
ently dissimilar woiils rest on
the samecommon foundation and
ure really so cfcmly related that
they may be said to be one and
the aame, A notable example
of this Is the "canon" or law as
used In Scripture and church
wrltlugs and "cannon or heavy
artillery.

The word "canon first meant
the measuringrule cr line of the
carpenter. Then, figuratively,
any measure or rule by which
we gunge other things. But the
carpenter's rule was properly a
reed or "caana," this being se-

lected on account of Its straight'
neaa, and mention of, this meas-
uring reed .Is made-I- the twenty,
first chapter at Revelation. A

ree.however. In addition to be-bi- g

straight, la also hallow,
TUerefere, whan the taellow

of war artillery war In-

vented,tt was consideredappro-
priate that they, too, be railed by
a word derived directly from the IGreek "caana," the additional
"a" being aupplUd to distinguish
th military armament from the
ecclexlaatleal; Much the same
processappears In the Daman,
where "rohr," at Srat signifying
a can or read, has la like nan'
uer bees applied t law barrel ef
a gun. X

tky WhUr Jradlt.ln.) 6
zmoimatiaotttioaaiotnaatmM.
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Irresistible Allurement.

"Toa have osily two or three balU-Ing- s

la tbJa aaw towa of yours."
"I kSMMr," reepocdeal tat eatbuslaa-tl-c

realfesr, sat ,lak at Use parking
( r

, o
A AajrsaaaABnlataJriJ

"Vy 4atar eaa do aaythlag
with sJaaal" "Oald sbe lock K

it anal'Sraf ttae key ia t Hvarr
VsmidaaaKtasa (fKockaoJw).
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The Leader
Your County
Newspaper

Only $1.50a yr.

DENTIST
In Littlefield each WVdnoi-da-

at Stokes& Alexander's
Drug Store.

DR. BLOOM

Amherst Cafe
wTh. COLLINS, Pi-op-.

Regular Meals and
Short Orders

Home Cooking and
CourteousService

AMHERST GARAGE

J. H. WARD, Prop.

Repairall Makes of Cars
All Our Work Guaranteed I

Uils, uas and Accessories

Ford Agency

Call and See Us

HALT!
Long EnoughTo See

STEPHENS & HAMILTON

About Your
Painting & Decorating

First ClassWork All The
Time & Anywhere

'Jimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiimi- -'

HALSELL LANDS I
70,000 ACRES

Surrounding Amherst,
a new town on theSouth
Plains, in the center of E

Lamb county and on the
I main line of the Santa
1 Fe Railroad.

E DeepRich Soil and Lever Lund E
No Rocks, Gruvcl nor Washes s

S Pure Water at Shallow Depth S
Pino niln-iat- l fVnHitinn

E Above the Boll Weevil Belt
E Best Cotton Land in the State E
E Alfalfa and Diversified Farming E

E PRICE: $25 per acre,15 yra. E
time, oaly 6 percent intereat. E

1 R. C HOPPING S
GeneralAgent E

d Lfttlefield, Isimb Co., Texas
nlllllHllHlllllilllllllilliMiiiiiiiiminiiiin

Make Your
ClothesLast

Longer
Cleaning, repairing and
pressing will do it. Care-

ful attention to the condi-

tion of your winter suits
and overcoat will put them
in shape to wear until
spring. It means money

saved,

SatifactlMGuaranteed
Prompt-Deliverie- s

See Us

Littlefield Tailor
Shop

C. K. WILLIS, Prep.

.'a.. ifc ;

"Wolf Woman"

M$$&&f jlbilaaar
..aa&s.-- 1 $ 'aHasaaw

Katherloe Malta. "Wolf Woman'
bandit and killer, of Chicago, k also
a mother, footing to sea her baby
caitt4 ber to esrreudcn.

Land SalesThis Week

I

The Yellow House Lnnd Co..
report the following lot salesin i

Littlefield vicinity thus week:
C E. Bryce and L. B. Phillips,

of Oklahoma, 177 acreseach.
C. W. Smiley, sheriff of King-count-

354 acres. Mr. Smiloy
left money in the bank here for
a complete set of improvements
to be put on his place immedi-
ately.

M. C. Parish, an Austin .bank-
er, purchased 177 acres for his
son, M. C. Pariah, jr,, and will
start improvementsat once.

K. H. Green,of Coke County,
177 acres.

T. J. Palmer and R. F Ogles-b-y,

of Oklahoma, 212 acres.
A. L. Strain, ofMitchell coun-

ty, 177 acres.

Wins Lincoln Medal

Miss Anna May Branncn is the
winner of the Lincoln Medal giv-

en the high school pupil writing
the best essayon the life of Lin-

coln. There were several con-teslan- ts

for the honor.
This beautiful bronze medal,

bearing the imageof the mar-
tyred president is given by the
Illinois Watch Co., of Spring
Held, Illinois, through their local
agents,Stokes& Alexander,and
is a gift to be highly prized.by
the fortunate recipient. The
Leaderwill publish the essayof
Miss Brannen in next week's is
sue.

Public Take Notice
Notice is hereby'given that, in

accordancewith state law ami
by authority of the Commission-
ers Court, of Lamb County, Tex-

as, all personsowning landwith
in said county on whicharelo-

catedprairie dogs-mu-st proceed
at once to destroy same,under
penalty of the law which I shall
proceed to enforce withi.n the
next sixty daysfrorndateof first
issueof this noticeT T. M. Kee-na- n,

Sheriif, Limb County.

Whm Ws Art.
Tor wlirn we look t In the free, It

Is an nwful thought thai wo rsnnnt
prevent mir rt ihimirlnr front ilolfijr
Its tvorl nninnj.' mrn. nnd whf we Hr-- .

not whin vo ur. Is Hint whh-- Is
really IntluenHiiR others. 8lofonl
Krmike.

What twaryboay Should Havs.
Kveirl.nclj In ih:s old world of our
eniillfil to a h(imrr deul nnd vry

nod)' jilitiuM receive s xquare rlrpl
tavr MtitJ the fellow who de
,nsni' sninelhlnK more urn! beyond It.

Uiirlon (O.) Slur.

'West African Wisdom.
The folkoir or tht; primitive as

pU f Wm (Vntral Afrlm Is fall f
rlt, as the following mIiuw: "MuitmI

'lev la often hotter than natural hreth--
ernoeA." "I'd in liter be poor Utaa a
fooL"

Olton Occurences

The Olton gin has turnedout
900 bales of cotton ano is still
ginning.

t The farmers around Olton are
now selllnir their Sudan seed.--j ,- -.

shipping mostly from Hale Cent
er, something jike lW.UUV
poundshas Already been mark-
eted. (

' New housescontinue to go up
in Olton, Kill Miller is building

" ijiiwimiii

and S. B.(Patton will build in the
south part of town.

Mrs. J. A Boone is staying in
Plainview fof medical treatment.

The pie supper at the school
house Friday night was well at
tended and resulted in $80 re-

ceipts, which will be usedfor the
athletic and library funds.

Messrs. J. R. and L. D. Jones
were called to Eldorado,Okla.,
Monday to the bedsideof their
father who is seriously ill.

Little Dana Silcott is on the
"ptmny" Hst, andhasbeen keep-
ing Daddy Silcott walking the
floor until the "wecsma'hours".
(You haveour sympathy, Jack.

Ed.)

TheOlton school boardis build-
ing a small school housesouth of
the Sand Hills to accomodate35
or 40 new pupils, whosefamilies
have recently moved into the
district, it being too great dis-

tance to justify the board in fur-
nishing free transportation to
Olton.

G. W. RobertsonandMiss May
Walker, were married at Plain--

view Sunday afternoon, Ruv.
Matthews, of the Baptist church
officiating. They will maketheir
home near Plainview. We wish
for this popular young couple a
happy and prosperous journey
along the pathway of life.

Tom Dodson is building a nice
residenceon his quarter section
south of town.

COCHRAN COUNTY

CITIZENS TO ASK

FOR ORGANIZATION

Morton andLigon in Hot
Contestfor the New

County Capitol.

Cochran county, the only
"unorganized" county in Tex-

as, is about to be "organized."
"The "organization process

is rather devious, due to the
fact there is no legal machin-
ery in operation within the
county. A petitionsigned bya
specified numberof citizens of
the county will be presentedto
the commissioners court of
Hockley county, adjoining
Cochran on the east,sometime
this month. In the petition is
shown to be valid, the Hockley
county commissionerswill call
an election in the unorganized
county at which a county seat
will be selected and various
county officers elected. The
election would be held 30 days
after being ordered by the
court.

Morton and Ligon are in
sharp contest for designation
as the county seat,and several
prospective candidatesfor of-

fice are in the field. Both towns
claim they will win the court-
house by a good margin.

.The 1920 censusshowed,the
population of Cochran county,
which hasan areaof about750
squaremiles, to be 67 inhabit-
ants! It now hasan estimated
populationof 500 and it is pre
dicted by the end of 1924 this
numberwill have increasedto
1,000. A steadyinflux of set
tlers into the countybeganthe
latter part of 1921. That was
When the Slaughterdivision of

We Invite

Better
-

Building
,

Star Windmills

Real,Servick

the C. C. Slaughter lands was I was awarded a, postoffice By

placed on the market. The , the government.
, It is expect-lan-d

was divided into 113 cd thnta railroad will be built
tracts, and only 17 tracts re- -' from Lubbock, to the nearest
main unsold. I important town, into Cochran

Morton was the first town
to spring up in the county. The
town has a large mercantile
establishment,ahd Ve c e n 1 1 y

l

we sell

'n

within the
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county,
two. Cochran is one of the sev
eral West Texascountieswhi'cli 'J
hasno railroad

wiiiijsclv; Jkxaiv wm x

DRUG SUNDRIES

V,

S . r f
I Prescription'sCarefully Compounded From FreslChiffifciOs

J SADLER STORE
5 "Quality and Service"
TllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIHIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIlr;

Littlefield State Bank
A GuarantyFund Bank

Solicits the businessof all
New Settlers

No accountto largefor usto hand-
le. No accounttoo small for us
to appreciate.

Laugh
at theHills

Shoot the hills in an Overland!
With a surge of robust power,
Overland whips into action : off

like a streak carrying you up and
over thetopof thesteepest,meanest
hills. Try it out. Overland will
prove on the road its reputation as

the most car in the world for the
money. Champion $695; Sedan

$795,i a b. Toledo.

rLjbwrmgTczrS
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connections.

want

Paint

Cedar Posts

CITY GARAGE
Littlefield, Texas

You
To and beone our many cuatome
We'are friendly, andhonestly
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Our advice onBuilding Matters always gladly giv

Material Sherwin-William- s

ripe Casing Tower Material El
rittsburg bteel Wire Badger

HARDWARE

F. A. Butler Lumber

DRUGS
and

DRUG

Comoan
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